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sports Science course for national athletes
THE UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM) Sports
Academy,with supportfrom the Education
Ministryand NationalSportsCouncil(NSC),
organiseda LevelOneSportsSciencecourse,
recently.
Thethree-dayprogrammewasfor current
and fonner nationalsportsmenand sports-
women,whoarepursuingtheirunder-gradu-
ateandpostgraduatestudiesin localuniversi-
ties.
UPMSportsacademydirectorDrS.Shamala
saidthecoursewasinitiatedwith twoobjec-
tives.
"Thefirstwasto ensurethatathleteswere
exposedand enrichedwith sports science
knowledgeduringtheirsportingcareer.This
enablesthemtocriticallyanalyseandrational-
isetheirrespectivetrainingprogrammesyvhile
beingabletoelevatethenecessaryelements.
"Thesecondobjectivewas to structurea
systemwherebynationalathletesacquiretheir
certificationboth sportsscienceand sports
specificwhilebeinganathlete.Thiswill allow
athletesto beabsorbedintothecoachingand
managementstructureaftertheirretirement.
Athletesneed not completetheir coaching
licensingeffortsafterretirementandwaitfora
numberofyearsbeforebeingfully certified;"
saidDr.Shamala.
• TheEliteathleteswereL Kunasilan,LohJack
Chang,KooCheeZhong,LeeYang,K.Teagarajan,
K. Ganthimathi,Wan Mohd KhalmizanWan
AbdulAziz,DianaBongSiongUn,SitiSyazwan
Ahmad Suhaimiand SharifahInani Najwa
SyedAnuar.BesidestheEliteathletes,several
others,who hadbeentraineesin thenational
back-upsquads,werealso part of the pro-
gramme.
Shamala,aformerhockeyinternational,said
theywerepleasedwiththeinterestshownby
theparticipants.
"Wehadbriefedthemontheopportunities
availableincoachingandadministration.Being
formerathletes,theywouldbeabletogradu-
ateascoachesin theirrespectivesports.
"Manyhadexpressedtheirwishto become
coaches.
"Theywill beencouragedtoattendtheLevel
Twoand,eventually,theLevelThreecoursein
thecomingyears,"saidShamala.
